
poorer population. (2) l'artly as it result o f  
the unrcspnsivcness to local needs. state- 
owned cntcrpriscs arc established. (3) Suc- 
ccssful rcforni of the ph;inniiccutical i n -  
dustry rcquircs continuous govcrnnwnt 
support. 

Although the book represents il iii;i.ior 
contribution to our undcrst;inding of tlic 
phiirliiaccuticiil industry i n  tlic Tliird World. 
i t  d t w  not deal explicitly wi th  iiiany 0 1  the 
problems. (icrcffi assuiiic's his rciitlcrs' 
knowlcdgc of the dcsperirtc poverty. high 
birth rates, widcsprciid iiiiilnutritioii, and 
infectious diseases that arc the result of' en- 
vironnicntal conditions, corruption, bribery 
iind bureaucratic incflicicncy. illiteracy, iii- 

adequate tax structures, aiid limited in- 
vestiiients in health care, in 'lliird \Vorltl 
niitions. Had hc iiicludctl it IiIlgcr nuiiihcr 
of countries iit dif'f'crcnt lcvcls of' per cii1,itil 
income aiid social dcvclopnicnt. his study 
would havc better rcflcctcd the sociiil real- 
ities o f  the 'lliird World. 

'Illere are a couple of' inaccuracies i n  tlic 
book. Dcspitc Gercfli's statcnieiit t1i;it the 
cost of' prescription mcdicinc is "usually tlic 
r;m;illcst componcnt in the tot i l l  1ii::altli ciiri: 
cxpcnditurcs of ii nation.'' the World I3ii l ik 

in I98 I cstiiiiatcd ph;iriliiiccuticals to ;IC- 

count for a quarter of the public liciiltli 
spending in less-dcvclopcd countries. l h c  
percentage .wms high, but ii r&ivclv srri;~ll 
amount of money is involved. 'Then. too. 
iiiorc precise use of the word "prcb;ilciit" 
in discussing coninion diseases would havc 
strcngthcncd Gcrcf'li's biisic~ill\.. sound ;IF 

gumcnt that inappropriiitc drugs iirc sup- 
plied to 'I'hird World countries i n  light ol' 
what is ;ivail;ihlc. 

Gcrcf'li's work points toward potential 
political and soci;il solutions or at least to 
improvcmcnts in the pcnwivc problcni of 
'INC doniinmcc of the phariiieccutical in-  
dustry i n  the 'third World. Ikspitc such 
possibilities. however. the wilder is left with 
overwhelming cvidcncc that tlic global fi- 
nancial interests of 'INCk appciir to bc ;in 

irrcsistiblc forcc. ' W V  

PERON-A BIOGRAPHY 
by Joseph Page 
(Random House: 594 pp.; S2S.00) 

Kalph tl1iultjPn.s 

Thc life of  Juan Ihningo Pcr6n is ;in ;is- 
tounding story of a soltlicr-politiciiin who. 
at honic and from afar, dominated Argcn- 
tine life for almost forty years. The poor 
son of a Patagonian tcniint f'miicr, withoot 
connections or higher education bcyoiitl 

;ire pi1instiikinglJ: :isSc1ilblcd, h i t  the o\rcriill 
picture is I'uz~y and p w l y  dcliiictl. 1-iirgcly 
missing ilrc the grand thcincs of' Argentine 
politics, iis well iis any insight into the pc'r- 
soniility and iiicaning 01' Jum I'crcin. 

In tlic past 1i;ill-ccntory. csscntiiilly thr: 
pcriocl covcrcd by t'iigc's work, Arpcntinii 
liii4 cxpcriciicctl iiii unusu;il process ol' tlc- 
v c l o p m c i i t ~ l ~ ~ c e t i d i i i ~  from a EurolXiifi 
standard of prosfirity to ii Ihinl World lcvcl 
ol' povci-ty. W a s  this negative trciitl rc- 
sponsiblc for tlic rise of' Pcrcin ant1 f'cron- 
isiii'! Apiirt l'rorii infbriiiatiori on tlic bciiclith 
that I'crh provided to thc workers during 
tlic 1940s i ind  I9SOs. tlicrc is no disciission 
of' this fund;iriicntiil issue ;riitl of' its con- 
sc<pciiccs for ArgeIitiriii totlily. 

Piigc's cxtciisivr' data iirc rcplctc with 
little-known f'iicts mid well-fountlcd gossip, 
which makes for interesting rcivling. The 
portrait of Pbrcin that ciiicrgcs is singuliirly 
unllirttcring. A ~ l i i ~ l l ~ ~  ii1tlividuiil with gtwt 
charisilia arid colisiderable iilanipuliitive 
skill, El Conrfuc~or iippciirs iiS a niiibtcr op- 
portunist with no serious ideology or coni- 
iiiitmcnt, n o  iritcllcctual dcptli, and little 

stance. Perhi bclicvctl that i n  politics, "like 
in clicss. to win tlic gallic one must siicrilicc 
picccs; CXCCP! for the king. everything Ciill 

lw painbled to rciich the linal ob,jcctive." I n  
this wi~y.  Piigc's rcprcscntiition cludcs the 
ccntr;il points: What 11iiitlc Perhi SO iittrx- 
tivc to s o  riiaiiy ~roplc'! How clid this liiiiitetl 
iiian niotlulatc Argentine Iwlitics so cflcc- 
tively for so long'! Whiit were the well- 
springs o f  his inotiviitioii? 

In discussing Perhi's politicid world, I'iigc 
inakcs three interesting obscrvntions. First, 
lie suggests thilt PcriSn's wives wen: fun- 
diunentally his political crcatiirr's. made ;ind 
used hy hiiii. TO ii Iiige Cxtciit tliis ~iiiiy 

1 1 ~ ~ i i I  ~hii~iictc~-i~ll surf'acc i d  110 sub- 
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BARBARIANS AND ROMANS: 
THE BIRTH STRUGGLE OF EUROPE, A.D. 400-700 
by Justine Davis Flanders-Pehrson 
(University of' 0kliilioiii:i Pres<: sis . 400 pp.:  5 2 0 , 5 0 1  

muddles that perplex othcr historians, and 
to draw shrewd and witty portraits of  the 
iiiiihitious nicn m i  woincn of' the pcriod. 
'lo be sure. her quick sketches of' Cassio- 
iloriis. Mcliiniii thr Youngrr, Hiliu-y of Arlcs. 
Gregory the Great. and 13ruiihilda. the wile 
of Sigcbcrt, arc. considering their concise- 
ness. wonderfully thrcc-dimensional. But 
there is little or  n o  inquiry into the social 
signilicancc of  these meii and woincn or 
into the values illid Iunctioning of' the so- 
cieties willing to grant thcni their impor- 
tiincc. 'llic frtistriitcd reader longs for an 
understanding of the dccpcr realities of the 
early Xliilillc Ages, criivcs sonic irttcrnpt, 
hoivcvcr iiiiniiiial, by the iiuthor to pcrceivc 
;I bold piittcrii or grand design behind the 
chaos nnil turbulence of thc timcs, thirsts 
lor one niagistcriiil gcncrelization. 

1lcrrh~rriurr.s t ir id  H o a i c r r r s  has no single 
integrating vicwpoint. offers no new intcr- 
prctation. and tends to patronize "thc his- 
torian who wants cvciits tidily under his 
control." I t  is a book of scattered insights 
on the "hirtli struggle of Europe," sonic of 
which arc' perfectly on targct. others mis- 
Icadinp or iiiildly eccentric. For cxii11iple. 
Kiinilcrs-I'elirson laments the ncccssity of 
using Luciln ils ii source for a description 
iif a Celtic sacred grove. citing out of' con- 
tcxt Kobert GIiivcr's Itiirnboyalit iippraisiil 
of' h c a n  iis "the lather of' ycllo\v journal- 
ism." She ncplccts to intorm the gcncral 
rciidcr that I-ucan wiis iictually ii young poet 
in Ncro's court-not an historian or social 
scientist-who was indulging i n  ii hit of' 
poctic liccnsc in  an cxtriivapiint epic. the 
I'ticrrstrlirr, thi i t  tccins with Shosts. witches. 
ghoulish incxiictitudcs. and  othcr dclihcrntc 
tlcpiirturcs I'roiii l'ist. Elscwhcrc. the gcn- 
cral reader is inf'orincd that the identity ol' 
the ptnitii.r ryrtrtrtrb on line 284 in Cliiu- 
iliiin's De hello ~ e r i c o  is a mystcry :.vithout 
k i n g  told what I)(. bello Xc*tico is about. 
On the othcr hand. the scholar who is fa- 
niiliiir with Clautli;in's work is thought ilroll 
lor iirtcmptiiig to unravel thc mystcry. And 
after a rigorous nnd rather dctiichcd iICCOUnt 
of the complcx Imliticail panics played by 
I<ichomcr, Arbogast, Libanius, and Sym- 
machus, Riindcrs-Pchrmi iillutlcs to the 
marriiigc of' Nicoiiiachus Flaviiilius the 
Younger to S~ilir~iiichtis' daughter. Sud- 
denly thcrc is il jiining shift in tone: Thc 
:luthor :issurncs i l  new ;in11 iniippropriirtcly 
chatty persona, rciiiarking, iis i l  penning B 

postc;iril to :I precocious six-year-old "This 
rniirriagc was the occasion that inspired the 
charming ivory, now in the Victoria and 
Albert Xluscum, the one with the lovely 
priestess. '* 

When Randers-Pehrson discusses the 


